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One Touch of Nature. if the queton in aed in the pirit of on the ice, and in their open boats afer mirtion. They bore themelvea no
CMUZL and wild the battle: the i-kot.plaoO. their ehip lid bon abandonod and lid lm heroioally than did ho. Indoed,
Great horses plunged and reared, One le tompbM to dwell on tho hi- gono down, and the heroio atrggle in the ca of no other f the gantiemenAnd througi (luit.cloud -ànd amc'ke.cloud, tory and tragioai fato of tho DeLig attompting to roach'tho neareet Siberian appeals go strongly to our symptithy asIllood red with stinsot's angry flush,YeuIord th gunsots agryf, expedition, but the presoribed limite oi' settiemient, would 'require too muaS that of Lent. Danhower. A oonfirmodYou heard th gun-shot's ratte, thi article r<ndre this impracticable. epace. invalid, threatenod with the ios o!
And, 'umid hoof.tramip anti rush,
The slrleks of women spearod. : sight, suUectd repaatedly te painfan
For it was Rus and Turkoma,- aperations, and yot, oven in
No quarter asked nr given; tho etremity of his weakne bearing
A whir1 of frenzied hate and deathA wrrof tho ides dhâend ot himeolf au a hero, and, finally, by hieA tsience and sagaity aving himelLook I the ialf-naked hordo gives way,
Fk(cing frantic without breath, and ail on board by guiding thele frai
Or hope, or will ; and on bchind craft ite one of the menthe of the
The troopera storm. in blood-thirst blind, - Lena, ie oertainly a sublime object.-
While, like a droadful fountain-play, Afetlwdist Magazine for June.
The swords flash up, and fall, and slay-

Wnes, grandaires, baby brows and gray,
oroan after groan, yell upon yell- A Rng Admoniahed.
Are mon but fiends, and il Earthl fRErioK TE GazET had acquired
Nay, for out of the flight and fear rom bis French aesociatee the d
Spurs a Russian cuirassier; abrane
in his arms a child ho bear.
ier little foot bleeda ; stern sho stareO

Back at the ruin of her race. when a lage atheintio and ofllng
Tho small hurt creature shods no tears, elament was pret, the king waa
Nor utters cry ; but clinging still prciusel rofe O f bi
To this one armi that does not kili t pue, ne w guesto
She starcs back with her baby face. wa et trly b ene the ietd, b ho

Apart, fenced round with ru!ned gear, loyl to the K of heaven. Ho wes
The hurrying horseman nds a space, *e thg
Where with face crouched upnu hor knce,
A woman cowers. You sco im stoop viour o! hie master. Riaing from bis
And reach the child down tonderly, eeat et thq table and b r
Then dash away to join hie troop. fully to the king, he on spe
low came one pulse of pity thoro-

One heart that would not ulay, but savo- due deference to yur Ms'eat's will,
In al that Christ.forgotton sight i 1ys
Vau thore, far north by Nova's wave, a ha e e derd yo e y sr

Some iussian girl In sleop-robes white, I abl e erfonin My o
Making lier peaceful evening prayer, bser een raw n i ndeen to
That leaven'a great mercy 'neath its care
Would keep and cover him to-night? without a murmur. But I cennot ait

-Anthony Morcead. quiotly by and hear the nome of my
Lird Ohrist thus irrevorently bandied
about at thia table. I selute yoxir

Among the Eskimos. .Mjeay." Anid a death.like sence

To reach the North Polo has been ! t ho brave aid veteran
the chief problom which Arctic navi- took hie a The ing waa viuibly
gators have set themselves to solve. move by the horde conduot of hic
Whether this is over to be accomplishOd
admits of doubt; but if it is not, it nobi offlee apd tmng 1d atow
will net be because there are not heroio
spirita ready te attempt it, even at the - - ledg d efteed e ner al'a
us8k of their lives.

Ali honour to those horoes. We
uay regret that Bo much enterprise

and energy should be expended on what TE t ue pi o Opasss t and
appears te be such a forbidding field,
and that so many precious lives should i--nta'. il te the ane footx
be sacrificed in the attempt ta accom-
phlih that which may prove beyond the Rober ce
bounds of possibility. And yet we - M Rbr Hall.
would net have it otherwise. It ile sa. sis ho h' pnt eight
not in human nature, in its highest
and best forme, ta own itself dofeated To anything liko an edequato Tho synpethy cf tho world very nover heard a JaPaneae oath. HO
8 long as there in the opportunity te descriptio na y coneentretes upan Lieut. Do- never'he.srd a missionary ay that ho
niake another attempt, even with the of thone droary twonty-ano monthe Long, Lieut Chipp, and those of their had heard one swea Ro bas heard
haro ppssilhility of Euceas. And they during which their alip, held in the comirad s who periahled in this ettenupt. fheui" trying'to repeat satne atIs ini
are net the highest style of heroos relentleas grap of the peck, helplessly But Obief Engineer Melvillo end Euglish ]learned from nailors They
whose efforts are limited by the utili- drifted et the mercy cf the wind and Liant. Denhower, thongli they wore tbought they wer learning Engliah.
tari&nism which stops at overy stop ta th ourreute; cf the still marc painful frtunte te escape the fte ocf their This f another illustration cf how
enquire 'whother it will psy, oupoially oxporinees cf tho thre menthe Dpent ohief, have no eas claie upon aur ad othreations oopy our y mpa.


